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MR HELLIWELL PUNISHED
FOR NOT EATING HIS
TURNIPS!
In an exclusive interview with Junior News, Mr.
Helliwell has revealed that he was punished at
school for not eating his turnips!
The first assignment for the five keen reporters
on Junior News was to interview Mr. and Mrs.
Helliwell.
There were a few nerves before the novice news
hounds entered the Headmaster’s study, but very
quickly these were put aside and an impressive
confidence took over.
Junior News reporter Qiao (4B) asked Mr.
Helliwell if he had ever been naughty when he
was at school. “I can’t say I was good all the
time,” confided the St Faith’s Headmaster. “And I
do remember getting the slipper on my birthday
for not eating turnips!”
“I knew my 13 times table at your age.”
Lucy (3C) wanted to know what Mr. Helliwell’s
favourite subject was when he was at school.
“Maths! I loved learning my times tables and I
knew my 13 times table at your age. I also loved
sport, chasing a ball. I wasn’t fussed which one!”

Mollie sat patiently through the interview. Everyone agreed her
favourite lesson would probably be chasing squirrels.

Letizia (4C) quizzed Mr. Helliwell on why he
thought it was important to have rules in school.
“Rules are there to make people safe and happy,”
he told her. “If we did not have rules we would
not be safe.”
Alice (4B) had a question for Mrs. Helliwell. She
wanted to know what it was like being the
Headmaster’s wife. Mrs. Helliwell explained, “I
think I am very lucky to be the Headmaster’s wife.
I’m also lucky to see all the children grow up from
age 4 to 13, and to see your life progress.

Junior News will be taking a break until the
summer term. If you would like to be a

In answer to Lalana’s (4B) question about
learning habits and what he thought of them Mr.
Helliwell commented, “I think they are excellent
and they encourage you to be your best self.”

reporter for Junior News, contact Mrs. Britten
or Mrs. Seve.

Food, Glorious Food…
It’s official!
The Junior News team were keen to find out just what
goes on in the kitchens at St Faith’s. This is what they
found out….

a firm favourite this term was
Chicken Katsu Curry

The most popular dishes are fish or fish fingers
& chips and sausages.
The katsu chicken curry has proved to be very
popular this term (Mr. Burt’s favourite!!)
On average the kitchen cooks 40 jacket
potatoes a day, on Thursday 50kg of roast
potatoes and on Friday 70KG of chips.
On average we eat 12KG of baked beans per
day (including breakfast).

SURVEY RESULTS
The Junior News reporters went along to
Late Stay in the Hive to find out what
things children in Years 3 and 4 liked
doing and their favourite subjects

We asked Mr Burt what he liked about his
job. “It’s nice to see children choosing
dishes from the theatre bar and main
counter and not always going for pasta,” he
told us.

 What do you like to do in break
time?
76% like to play, 12% like to chat, 12% like to rest

 What is your favourite subject?
Art was the most popular subject - 27%
Sport came next - 18%
Maths – 13% Drama and Engineering – 9%
English, Computing, Humanities, Music and
PSHCE – 5%

“HOW many potatoes do we eat
every day at St Faith’s Mr. Burt?”

